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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 
 
 
STATE OF IDAHO,  
 




PATRICK LEE O'NEIL, 
 












          NO. 44862 
 
          Bannock County Case No.  
          CR-2015-16023 
 
           
          RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
 
     
      Issue 
Has O'Neil failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by revoking his 
probation and executing his underlying sentences? 
 
 
O'Neil Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing Discretion 
 
 O'Neil pled guilty to one count of delivery of methamphetamine and one count of 
delivery of heroin, and the district court imposed concurrent, unified sentences of 12 years, with 
five years fixed, suspended the sentences, and placed O’Neil on supervised probation for seven 
years with the condition that he successfully complete the Bannock County Problem Solving 
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Court.  (R., pp.114-17, 138-41.)  O'Neil subsequently violated his probation by being discharged 
from Bannock County Problem Solving Court, Wood Court, for failing to abide by the rules and 
regulations, and the district court revoked his probation and executed the underlying sentences.  
(R., pp.124-26, 142, 151-54.)  O'Neil filed a notice of appeal timely from the district court’s 
order revoking probation and executing his underlying sentences.  (R., pp.155-57.)   
O'Neil argues that the district court abused its discretion by “revoking his probation and 
asserts that the district court should have continued him on probation, or retained jurisdiction” in 
light of his mental health issues and the problems he had during Wood Court.  (Appellant’s brief, 
pp.2-8.)  O'Neil has failed to establish an abuse of discretion.   
“Probation is a matter left to the sound discretion of the court.”  I.C. § 19-2601(4).   The 
decision whether to revoke a defendant's probation for a violation is within the discretion of the 
district court.  State v. Garner, 161 Idaho 708, ___, 390 P.3d 434, 436 (2017) (quoting State v. 
Knutsen, 138 Idaho 918, 923, 71 P.3d 1065, 1070 (Ct. App. 2003)).  In determining whether to 
revoke probation, a court must examine whether the probation is achieving the goal of 
rehabilitation and is consistent with the protection of society.  State v. Cornelison, 154 Idaho 
793, 797, 302 P.3d 1066, 1070 (Ct. App. 2013) (citations omitted).  A decision to revoke 
probation will be disturbed on appeal only upon a showing that the trial court abused its 
discretion.  Id. at 798, 302 P.3d at 1071 (citing State v. Beckett, 122 Idaho 324, 326, 834 P.2d 
326, 328 (Ct. App. 1992)). 
O’Neil is not an appropriate candidate for probation.  O’Neil has an extensive criminal 
history that includes eight felony convictions and six misdemeanor convictions.  (PSI, pp.6-10.)  
While in Wood Court, O’Neal admitted tested positive for and admitted using methamphetamine 
multiple times, failed to report for testing, missed appointments to re-establish his social security 
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income, and only attended five out of the required 14 groups in the SHARE aftercare program.  
(R., pp.123, 124-26.)  While O’Neil does have mental health issues, they are exacerbated by his 
continual methamphetamine use.  (PSI, p.39; R., pp.124-26.) 
At the disposition hearing, O'Neil’s probation officer addressed the structure of Wood 
Court and stated,  
We have had people successfully discharged from Wood Court who has 
been on Social Security income.  We currently have someone right now in Phase 
IV who is on Social Security.  We understand that there may be a little bit of free 
time there, and we ask them to volunteer through the Hope and Recovery Center 
to, maybe, be possibly a mentor later on down the road.  There are other things 
that he can be doing other than doing nothing.    
 
(2/10/17 Tr., p.41, Ls.3-12.)  The district court subsequently articulated its reasons for revoking 
O'Neil’s probation, executing his underlying sentence, and declining to retain jurisdiction.  
(2/10/17 Tr., p.51, L.4 – p.54, L.24.)  The state submits that O'Neil has failed to establish an 
abuse of discretion, for reasons more fully set forth in the attached excerpt of the disposition 
hearing transcript, which the state adopts as its argument on appeal.  (Appendix A.)  
 
Conclusion 
 The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm the district court’s order revoking 
O'Neil’s probation and executing his underlying sentences. 
       




      __/s/_Lori A. Fleming___________ 
      LORI A. FLEMING 
      Deputy Attorney General 
 
 
      ALICIA HYMAS 
      Paralegal 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
 
 I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this 11th day of October, 2017, served a true and 
correct copy of the attached RESPONDENT’S BRIEF by emailing an electronic copy to: 
 
REED P. ANDERSON  
  DEPUTY STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER 
 




      __/s/_Lori A. Fleming__________ 
     LORI A. FLEMING 
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MR. PJ\RRJSH: The only . re.:'.lpouiso I 
2 would give to this letter, Your Honor, is th-ra 
3 i!f nothing in this letter· that says he has b~n 
4 selllng drugs any t ime recently. SOflle ti100 in 
S the course of his twenty-yoar drug usg, whli:h, 
49 
6 of cour!Je, Das boen docuroonted, he justified selling 
·, drugs. 1.'hat dOesn' t aC.W l t anything w~s dono 
8 while he waei: in Oru9 Court or in Wooe! cou rt or 
9 anything along that line . I thin" it's a p,otty 
10 good letter to suggest why he i.o tru:.trated and 
11 why thing s haven't Horkcd out w~ll, so --
12 THE COURT: /Ill rl9ht. Any legal 
13 re:uron 'Why wa t.hMlldn't pr6eeed to fin.:a l 
14 disposition, Hr. Parrish? 
lS 
J6 
HR. PARRISH: NO, You r Honor. 
THE COURT: Mt. O ' Neil, 4ny legal rooson 
1 ·1 we .shouldn I t proce&d to. (in.Jl diopo.oition'? 
18 
19 (~~PON, DErr.mw.T SPUJ<S PRl.VA•rgLy l'fl'l'H COVHSU..) 
20 
21 MR. PIIRRISII, He would 1 ike to spea k 




THB OOURT, Sure. Go aheod. 
Tl-I& OEFENOAHT, In the letter it soys 
1 reme1tbot 'JCY.J h.:.vo Corcy .. t ,,.oo da.yo in whleh to 
2 appeal any decision t he court makos hore; 
3 okay? 
So I have carefully reviewed al 1 of the 
5 1ntormation here. 1 went back through your 
6 prosont<fr~co 1nvosti9ation report and rovi°"'·ed 
'I the facts and chcum.stances of tho cnsos that 
8 got you i nto -- or sentenced on thi :, cn.1c, nnd , 
9 eventually, into Wood court. 
10 l also rav1e\"ed your P.rior crimin~l 
11 hhttory . lt is quite lengthy, a3 Hr • . Parri.,h 
12 pointed out. Numerou:, fclonie3 -- both theft and 
13 drug throu(Jhout. rt ls i ntei:esting t.o note, 
14 looking at t ho PSI, that Mr. Contrares ma ke& 
lS the corr-1R.Cnt that he wanted to have you placed 
16 into a problem.-solvh)9 court, and t hat you 
11 successfully completo th~t progr~m, b-\lt l\8: made 
18 it vecy clear, tho 1a·st sentenctt of his -- o( 
19 tho PSl, .. Should Mt, O'NoiJ be terminated frocn 
20 the program, not sinply sanctionOd trort\ the 
21 program, he should be sontc,nood to prison . " 
22 And so 1 think that even Hr . Contra res 
23 noted that at the titne he wrote the PSI, that 
24 thi3 was maybe an 0ppo1·tun.i ty for you, but that 
25 if YO;U C<>'Uldo ' t 1~nage. it and be 3UCCEHJsful in 
ON&Il.210 
51 
1 when I got r«y ch;u-~10s, at the end of the st.ate1w1,t 
2 it tiays t hat, in the end, it wa.s ,3 nonviolent, you 
3 know, dru9 offense . so that'D he,.., l ju!lt lfied 
,o it, ilnd I justi(ied selling because .it was 
5, $Vppor:tiog rny h~b_j t. And I t oll fl\YG<tl f 
6 ju~tifie~tion . It',:; a nonviolont druq olff:h·sc • 
., I •1i not doing anythin9 about but ~uppotting my 
8 habit. 1·h:.r. WAG tho ju!Jt 1 f lcat l.on -- U1c sick 
9 juatlfication I h3d in h\y he-,d , J \-1a~rn't i:'cfcrrir,o 
10 to .-,hile in O.rug Court, be:cau5o I didn't 
11 continually u~e . 1 didn't deul di:u9* · 
12 And at the vory ond or that st.:-ce1f!cor1t 
13 w'he.ce 1 said , I j ustlf ied sttlling , it re!ors to 
14 the of!e-,,ses , nonviolent drug oflt!nst."s. I "m 
l!"J .cafocri~n<J to t,heso chJrgcs of the dollvori&s th~t 
lG I'rn go ing betore you tOday. I'm not ret&r(ing to 
17 anythilHJ Qefot·e these charges. I'rit not .t6t-e·1:i:in9 to 
18 durino D,uo Cour.t. I'ru juat refeu·ing to the 
19 delheries that 1 'm sentenced to you today. Th8t ' :; 
20 it. 
21 THE OOURT: All tiQht. '!'hank you . so 
22 any l ega l reaso1l I shou ldo' t go ahead ,,nd proce@'d 
23 to final dlopo.sition t hen? 
24 
25 
THE OEFCNOANT: No, str . No, .9it, 
TH£ COUJ'{T: Okay. S0, Mc. O' Hei.l, 
l it, thQt y ou 3hould have t<> 3#.>r'le 6 ~ent,encc. 
2 And than. I also carefully reviewed the 
3 p1·01>ation violations, th.at report that was 
4 pi·ovlded t.o me, that you admitted with rcgord 
5 to termination from the progr&n, and it shows 
6 continued use of controlled substance-, Hhile 
1 you Here in the prooram.. 
And based on Ms. Myler ' a comrr.ent3 that 
9 even While you wore medtcate.d you were stil l 
10 using, which probably complicated any succ@8 s in 
11 t hat p roq r;-;am whntsoever. 
12 Then I look at the fact that yoo' r~ a 
13 pa.rolee. You're on patole too. Ooubly -- th~ 
14 opportunity that you wcu:e given, wow, what a 
15 g ift thal; the di~trict jl.!clgo gave you with ..cegard 
16 to this , and the Parole C0tn:m1ss1t;;n, and Yoo know 
l. 7 full well going !nto it whit tho ox.pcct,ltions wer e 
18 :1nd Nh.it your rc=pon:>ibility w,3::;. 
19 l h.\V() r.o ~.sk 1ny.so l t whether 01.· not 
20 probatio·n ls achieving tho goals of protoction 
21 of society a nd rehabilitation in th'b particular 
S2 
22 cei3e, J\nd to look at what I have hece, it certa inl y 
23 doe-,n• t look like those ooals have been rnet, and 
24 I think you havo complicated things by your 
25 continued use and your !~Huro to really follow 
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l lhtt rules or th@ ptoblem-so l vi.ng court. 
2 Ul t.i1Ut.ely, it'e your rcopon3ibil1t.y. 
3 You' re the ono l.o ,aoko thos:ct eholc••· Wobody ~l•o 
4 can 1n11kft tho:sc choieca (01 you. /\nd you came into 
5 t hl• court, yoo ' rfll 3 d·rog <to;.lor, You'.to druq 
6 deal lhg. And you any, well, yeah, it was a •lck 
7 ju1tltlcat.ion thdt l •aid to aiyaolC; l' • not hurtlnv 
8 anyt>ody. But, ln rea l lty, you 3ro. I lll'iea.n, you 
9 don' t know wh,:ti:o tho•o 'drugs go o noo you Gol l them 
10 to •omQbody. 
ll 
12 
THf: DP.fP.NDAHr 1 l.Jln ... h\lM, 
THe C04JRT: And you wo.r• 9lvon a n 
13 OJ)pOttunity to be •ucce.,sful in the c0&,nun ity, 
14 and you l o t thot opportunity (JO by, I thll\~ 
1~ to try an<:l bl,,mo tho probl eti.- sol vlno court th.al 
16 you wer•n't getting what you no.odod, or thllt 
ll they weren't equipped t.o handlo thia is rlisplocod 
18 i'lt b48l. I think thcuo probl o111 ... not vi.ng eoutl..t 
19 a ce dea l gnGd to holp pt;t0p'l e, t -o 9ive 
20 thu1. 1Mt ltiple opponut1ities to bo eble to be 
21 auc.ee.sotul i n tho COlmlUnlty. That's really 
22 Whal chey' re desi9nod l-O du. 
23 You badc:ally were 9oln9 to do it 
24 youc t1oy. The way you wnntod to, Md that' a 
25 what hiA)en» whon I.ha t oc:curs I• you ge-t 
l to t hn (".11.cit.l')(Jy ot t h e !Jhod ff for h'()o-,lti.on 
2 oC. tho :sen tence and deli vety to t.htt custody o( 








Good luck to you , air. 
Anything .,lae, gentlomon? 
MR. HERZOG: tlo, air. 















(CONCLUSION Of PAOC£EDIIICS HELD 2/10/2017. I 
Ol<EJL2l0 
S4 
l letrdnated !rm th&se ptogr,11a,. 
So conaidoring protection of ,ooiot.y, 
3 punhhmcnt, detorronce , and rehabilita tlon in 
O your case, the tact that. you could n1Jt 
~ successfully coinpleo co .1 h 19hly-•ti:ucturnd ptO(Jtt'&II\ 
6 tn the COlrlMUtlity, .ind cona1dei-lng the recOA'lltendatlon 
., for cet.a.1nlno judadiction, wl,lch I t.hint ta --
8 oven Mc. Con ~tero• didl"I' t even think that you 
9 wet~ an t1li9ibltt candidate to be p i aced ln \1 
10 l\et.ai ncd JUri.sdictlon Pcu9com. I think, ti:uly, ho 
11 felt had th•re not be@n any pcoble111.- solvln9 CO'J rto 
12 •v•l table, thot he would have 111.4de the 
13 recOfftoendation that. you go to prison. 
14 l don • t t hink I ' m given any or.her choice 
l~ but to revoke your pl'~tlon in both the dol1ve.ry 
16 of JOOU1aaphetulne and hocotn ch,11rges, and 11l'f'>O•e 
1'1 those underlyino sontenc•• of five y,e~re fixed , 
J 9 3everi yea.cu lndc termlnate , 8nd glv& you crodit 
19 tor; all ti1l'IO •orvod whilo you hovo beon in 
20 jail on the.,o charge.s. 
21 aul your choices, tlnd of dtd this 
22 to yourself, Mr. O"Neil, untottuna t.&ly. You ude 





so the cour t 1• 901 ng t o rerund you back 
cr.-RT I t---1r:o COURT ft£PORTER' .3 CERT:rf'lCl\1'& 
SG 
r, STEP>WHB DAVIS , CcctlC!ed Shorthond Repo.tt~c, 
~ O!ficial Court Repor tet in the Sixth .Judici•l 
6 Ohtcict, Stot.• of Idaho, do hereby ccttl !y that. the? 
'J toregolng tron1cript, conai1tino of Page• 1 to !>So, 
t inclusive, la a true and accurate record oC the 
9 ptoceedln9• l\ld on the data.& and .at the, Umet 
10 t ndioat<td horoin 03 stono9rophlcelly toportod by m~ 
11 lo t.he best. ot ,,ly abl li ty and conta ins all evidence-, 
12 objection• of counsel and cul lngs ot the court, al l 
13 te.stliaony or witnesses, an,(I all rotter• to Whlch the 
14 sam.e r ~h te . 
l~ 
16 IH NITN£:JS W11£REOF, t h&ve hereunto :set ay hand 









sttPIOOJTJ: b. bAVJs, o/?lcl•l Reporter 
Id•ho CSR lie. S9f 
C•Jil CSR No. 9761 
Paqes 53 to ~6 
